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A Han or
A Woman

Feels better, walks better,
acts better in a pair of perfect-fittin- g,

stylish shoes, than in
the other kind. Don't put
yourself at a disadvantage
when our new

Box Calf Shoes Only Cost $3
With Ucavy or I.ljriit silo"- -

ISCHANK&SPENCBR,

410 SPRUCE STREET.
jooooooooooooooooo

C1TK JN'UTES.

Tho Kin ml Jury meets today.
Tho Pastors' City union will moot In tho

Young Men's Christian association parlors
this morning at 10.30 o'clock. All tho pas-

tors of the city uro urged to attend.
Tho Christian Endeavor society of tho

Penn Avenue Uaptlst church will filvo an
entertainment tomorrow night. Seats aro
free.

Michael McDonald and John Andrews
arrested for the larceny of a wntch from
Patrick Mcllnle, were discharged by
Mayor Bailey in police court yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Colborn on Saturday sold
the stock In tho Jewelry storo of II. L.
Potter on Washington avenue. It was
bought In by Nathan Vldaver, as attor-
ney, for JJSl.a.

Thero will bo a meeting of tho Woman's
auxiliary of St. Luke's church at tho
rectory this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock to
mako arrangements for sending a Christ-
mas misslorcry box.

Thero will bo a mass meeting of tho
Keystone Campaign club in their hall,
Howard place, this evening, at which tlmo
the Republican county committee has ar-
ranged to furnish speakers. ISvery col-

ored voter In the city is requested to bo
present. George W. Brown, president; L.
K. Morton, secretary.

LONDON BELLES COMPANY.

lMnys nn Hiicnccincnt nt Davis'
Tlicntur This Werl.

At the popular Davis Theatre the
first thrr-- days of this week Manager
Davis will present a stroncr attraction
In Rose Sydell's London Bolls Burlesque
company, headed by Rose Sydell, the
handsomest and most beautifully form-
ed woman on the American stage. A
host of tulented anl beautiful
women will be seen ,ln the show.

The performance Is continuous, and
there will bo a merry curtain raiser,
"Cafe Do L'Amerlque," nnd a jolly
burlesque, "The Isle of Sham Pain."
In the olio will bo seen Campbell and
Srepp, the favorite German comed-
ians, Howard and Blind as the Rube
nnd the Kid, Edgar Blxloy, the musical
tratnp. Hart. Walling, and Weston. In
a new sketch full of good singing and
dancing1. Miss AVlnlfred Stewart, tho
phenomenal baritone, and Mile, Ord-la- r.

In a series of beautiful poses of
'relent and modern statuary.

Closing Out Bargains
In Oriental Rugs and Carpets at 14?

Washington avenue, Mears. building'
AVe will give great bargains today be-
fore moving back to our store. Come
nnd sea our $13 and JIG bargains.

Mlchaelinn Uros. store.

We have Reglna music boxes In ma-
hogany nnd oak, In different styles nnd
at different prices. Also the tune sheets
and cabinets for holding music. X. A.
Hulbert, 117 Wyoming avenue.

LAST WORD TO VOTERS.
That the entire Republican county

ticket will bo elocted tomorrow Is con-

ceded privately by Dem-

ocrats, but they hope tho pluralities
will be small, so they can claim a
moral victory for Hryanism and frco
silver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel this hope and clinch for yiars
to come Republican supremacy In
Lackawanna county by getting out tho
completo party vote. Rout out tho

s; lino up tho wavering.
Let's mako this victory a stunner!

u I IN
Every day our

Milliner' Artists
have new surprises
in store for you. Ev-

ery day beautiful,
bright hued hats are
introduced to our
show rooms. The
prettiest hats of the
season are on exhi-
bition just now.
Where else are you
so sure of finding ex-

actly what you want?

Ills i'l

324 Lackawanna Ave.

VICTIMS NUMBER SIX

Concluded from Tngc, 1.

and Fire Rosa Hill was overcome. Yan-

kowskl and young Mornn picked him
up nnd cnrrled him back out of tho
dendly gas. He was revived by dous-
ing

and
water on his head, nnd ngaln tho

wandering was taken up.
a

SUGGESTED THE DIP.
Yankowskl nbout this tlmo suggested

that they go down Into the dip, where
tho hand fan was erected, and which,
because of It being tho lowest place In
the vein, would be Inst for tho smoko but
to reach. They told him ho didn't
know what he was tnlklng about, and
besides, It would be Impossible to get to
the fan down to the roadway, as It wns
(Irmly nnchorcd on a ledge of rocks
nnd held In place by braces made of
Inch-thic- k wrought Iron pipe. "A
team of mules couldn't pull It down,"
one of them remarked.

At 11.30 o'clock a. m. the smoke which at
had been pursuing them In tho rear to

In volume. They realized that
It would not be much longer before It
would be upon them. Just about this
tlmo smoke wns discovered In front.
They were now In Mount's heading. of
The route up the piano hnd been dis-
cussed and there being now no other
avenue of escape open they resolved
to try It.

It was possible, they figured, that the
(lro was In the Diamond road, between
the slope and the fihaft, and that tho
smoke was coming out of the slope
end. In that case, they thought, they
could make a dash through the smoke-fille- d

workings around the opening of
the New Diamond Vein, past the angle
where the slope and Diamond vein
proper met and then up the plane to
the Four foot vein above; reaching here
they could walk over the region of the
lire and descend by the ladders In tho
perpendicular man-wa- y to tho farther
end of the Diamond road, on the oppo
site side of the fire, where they be-

lieved, because of the nlr current pos-
sibly having been changed, no smoke
would be found.

A DESPERATE CHANCE.
They knew the plane had some smoko

In It, but thought It was only what
little eddied up there from the general
current which shot out of the old Dia-
mond road and up the slope.

They took the chance and lost. Tho
smoke was coming down the slope nnd
Into the workings Instead of out of
the workings and up the slope. The
plane, which pointed upwards almost
opposite the slope, was filled with the
biggest volume of the smoke, for It
was by this channel that the fans of
the air-sha- ft was sucking It up to the
surface.

All Ignorant of this, they blindly
dashed out of the New Diamond vein
and up the plane. Yanwokskl, strange
to say, went up farther than anybody
else. He only was able to go about 75
feet. Like a Hash It was shown to them
that they were getting Into denser
smoke at every bound and all, as If by
one Impulse, turned and started to re
trace their steps.

Yankowskl says that when he was
rushing back, "de one-le- g fellow,"
meaning Welsh, "he say I'm gone. Sny
good-by- e to my people, Joe." Hill was
down on his knees with his face to-
wards the ground, and when passing
him Yankowskl heard him call out:
"Say good-by- e to my wife and chil-
dren, Joe." The others were scattered
along at short distances, but they had
evidently collapsed, as none of them
were heard to utter even a moan. Yan-
kowskl says that Walsh was stufllng
the tall of his coat Into his mouth,
when he caught the last glimpse of
him. Thinking this to be a good plan.
Yankowskl Imitated It, but he found it
impeded his running and he gave It
up.

Just how he got out of the plane ho
dlesn't know. All he remembers Is
that he held his breath and ran as
fast as his rapidly declining strength
would allow. Ills head was bursting,
he says, and his heart was throbbing
so hard that he could hear it, he Im-
agined.

TUMBLED INTO A DITCH.
He got down the plane nnd pome dis-

tance out Into the new Diamond work-
ings, how far he doesn't know. He had
stumbled repeatedly, but each time
picked himself up and ran or crawled
on his hand knees until dually naturegave way under tho strain and he col-
lapsed. Luckily he tumbled Into the
Ultcli at the side of the road.

The souse Into the water revived his
consciousness for the moment, and
with remarkable presence of mind he
tore off a piece of his woolen shirt and
covering his face with It, ducked his
head in the water, held It there as long
ns he could, then breathed through the
flannel; then ducked Into tho wnter
again, then came up for breath. This
operation was continued for about ten
minutes he thinks. At the end of thattime he felt his strength returning and
ho started back to the "dip," where
ho wanted his companions to go in the
ilrst place. By stopping occasionally
to refresh himself by the process Just
described, he finally reached the "dip."
Tho Kmoke grew thinner the farther lie
went back and at the "dip" he found
tho condition such that he could get a
fairly good breath through his woolen
strainer when he would He close to theground.

His first move was to net the fan.This is a. machine standing about
three feet high, with a revolving set ofblades about a foot In length, workedby a hand lever. It Is used to rein-
force tho air current In new workings
where the system of circulation has notbeen wholly perfected.

He loosened tho iron fastenings
which his now dead companions
thought a team of mules would notbudge with one desperate wrench.Next he secured a miner's tool box, In
dimensions about 3 by 3 by 4, tore offthe lid, placed It on end, with thoback towards the direction from whichthe smoke was coming, set the fan sothat the air was forced toward the
box and then got Insldp, From 12
o'clock noon until nearly 10 o'clock atnight, when he was rescued, ho sat In
the box working the fan with his fnco
as close to the revolving blades an ho
could get It. Two or three times he
paused long enough to rush to a min-
er's box here or there nearby to get
supplies ns a provision against a long
siege. When found he had a pile of
cundles, a bag of oats, a can of oil
and several dinner palls containing
food, piled up around him. The two
mules which were still further down
In the "dip," were found unharmed
where they had been left and wero
feeling well enough to eat a double
supply of oats yesterday morning.

Yankowskl says ho knew the mlno
so well because he used to carry thetnpe for tho surveyor. Had his com-
panions taken his advlco they might
all bo living now.

STORY OF THE RESCUE.
The story of the raicue is a brlof nn.

but it Is none the less heroic. Inilcle J

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1897.

Foreman Harry IJIrheck, Flreboss Pat-
rick Campbell, Samuel Oakley, foreman
nt the Dickson colliery; William Little-Joh- n,

flreboss nt Lcggett's creek;
Thomas Cullcn, mule boss nt the Von
Storch, and Tnlllo Williams, nn ex-

perienced miner, descended the slope
when the fire had been gotten under
control at 0.30 o'clock Saturday night,

climbing over the 100-fo- face,
reached the new Diamond workings.

Just Inside tho Tulley gate they found
board ncross the track, on which

Flreboss Hill hod written: "We have
gone to Moftltt's." Arrived nt Mof-lltt- 's

heading they found another board
whisk read; "We have gone to tho
dip." They had gone In that direction,

came back again to MoffR's, as al-

ready described. The last-nam- sign
board, however, directed the rescue! 8

Yankowskl, and when they reached
there ho heard them and called out.

He hurriedly told them the sad situ-
ation. Two of the rescuers assisted
him to the surface, while others looked
after the removal of the bodies. Yan-
kowskl, after receiving refreshments

tho company olllce, was able to walk
his homo on Gardner avenue.

At 2.G5 o'clock Saturday morning
Flreboss Patrick Campbell and two
companions mndo their way through
the four-fo- ot vein as far ns the head

the fatal plane, but were driven
back by tho smoke, which was begin-
ning to pour forth from the vein below.

The fire has been subdued and there
are several gangs of men nt work cclnr-ln- g

the fall which was caused by the
fire.

Coroner Longstrcct will begin nn In-

quest today.
The funeral of John Farrcll will bo

held this afternoon from tho homo of
his son on Jackson street. The ns

of John McDonnell will also bo
Interred this afternoon. The funeral
will occur from the home of Mrs. Mary
Naughton, at Leggett's creek patch,
whore he boarded. Interment will bo
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Thomas Hill, the tlreboss, will bo
hurled tomorrow afternoon. Services
will be held at his late home on Deacon
street by the Rev. Charles Prosser, of
the Primitive Methodist church. In-

terment will be made in Forest Hill
cemetery.

The funerals of John Francis Moran
and Thomas Padden will take place
tomorrow afternoon from their respect-
ive homes, 1072 AVcst Market street,
and 1702 Keyser avenue. The remains
will be conveyed to tho Holy Rosary
church, where services will be con-
ducted. Interment of both will be
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery

WILL VOTE FOR PRYOR.

John 0. Jennings Will Rebuke Men Who

Have Unwarrantedly Used His Name

for Campaign Purposes.

For several weeks tho Democratic
campaign orators and newspapers have
been abusing C. E. Pryor, the Republi-
can candidate for sheriff, alleging that
he had treated John G. Jennings, of
MInooka, unfairly. How false those
statements are Is shown by tho follow-
ing, which appeared In yesterday's
Serantonlnn:

"Mr. Jennings Is a fair man, nnd
yesterday In nn Interview with a.Scran-tonia- n

reporter, which took place In
the presence of five reliable witnesses,
he bore the strongest testimony to Mr.
Pryor's worth us a man, stating that
he had known him ever since he opened
the grocery store he used to keep in
MInooka, and that he had always found
him an honest, square fellow In every
.sense of the word. He further said
that Mr. Pryor had done him no wrong
personally; that Mr. Pryor had merely
acted on the advice of the lawyers en-
gaged In the case. He concluded by
saying that he did not wish to be the
means of doing any man a wrong, and
pledged himself openly to support him
with his vote at the polls on Tuesday.

"Mr. Jennings' manly action In this
matter Is an unanswerable rebuke to
Mr. Pryor's cowardly traducers, and
stamps their campaign methods with
the Infamy they Justly deserve."

Mr. Jennings' statement was made
In the presence of five witnesses, whoso
names are now In the possession of
The Tribune.

LAST WOBD TO VOTERS.
That tho entire Republican county-ticke- t

will bo elected tomorrow Is con-

ceded privately by Dem-
ocrats, but they hope the pluralllles
will bo sn.all, vo they can claim a
moral victory for Uryanlsm and free.
silver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel this hopo and clinch for years
to come Republican supremacy in
Lackawanna county by setting out tho
complete party vote. Rout out tho

s; line up the wavering.
Let's make this victory a stunner!

On account of Pennsylvania State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to be held at Harrlsburg, Nov. 9th-12t- h,

the Delaware and Hudson H. It.
will sell round trip tickets from Scran-
ton to Harrlsburg at the low rate of
$4.07.

If you have not heard the beautiful
tones of the Reglna music box you
should so at once to N. A. Hulbert's
music store, 117 Wyoming avenue. You
will be convinced that it is just tho
thing you want for your home. A largo
assortment just received with late Im-
provements.

dii:i).
MAXWELL. In Dunmore, Oct. 30, 1S07,

Mary Helen Maxwell, daughter of Air.
and Mrs. William Maxwell. Funeral
Monday afteriou at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment In St. Mary's Catholic cemetery.
No flowers.

MURPHY. In Hawley, Oct. 29, 1697. Mrs.
Ann Murphy, widow of James Murphy.
Tho funeral will take place Monday
morning. At 10 o'clock a high mass ot
requiem will bo sung in St. Philomena's
church. Interment will be mado in
Hawley cemetery.

8HBUIIAN. At 120 North Ninth street,
Sunday evening, Oct. 31, Patilck Shee-ha- n.

Funeral notice later.
WHF.TSTONM. In Scranton, Oct. 20. 1S07,

William F. Whetstone, 21 years of ago,
at the residence of his parents, 435 Four-
teenth Htreet. Funeral Tuesday after-
noon at the rcsldunco at 2.30 p. m. In-
terment in tho Dunmoro cemetery.

WHEBL13R. In Nicholson, Oct. 29, 1S97,

Dr. E. a. Wheeler. Funeral services nt
Nicholson, Nov. 1, at 11 o'clock.

Not a mere soap is
FBLS-NAPTH- but a
scientific cleauer that
works with cold or luke-
warm water. The hard-
est kiud of test will test
it best. Directions on
each wrapper.

J;ULS & CO., Pfillidelpbia.

ADVICE GIVEN TO

GOOD CITIZENS

From Cily Pulpits Reference Was Made

to the Coming Election.

SACREDNESS OF THE BALLOT

.Much Dwelt Upon by llio Spcnkors
Dr. (Jlllin Said n llnd Citizen Might
Hotter Stny Awny Irom tho Polls nnd
Do Their Country Somo Service.
Itov. Dnvlil Jones Draws Compnri-koiis--Rc- v.

Mr. CSrnnt on Duty of
.Milliliter!!.

From many of tho pulpits of the city
yesterday came sound, wholesome gen-

eral ndvlce about the duties pf citizens
in casting their ballots Tuesday.

The announcement that "How to
Vote" would be tha evening sermon
topic of Rev. Dr. C. M. Glflln attracted
to Elm Park shurcli nn audience even
larger than the usual largo evening
audience at that place of worship. The
pews and chairs In tho main auditor-
ium and the balcony seats and chairs
wore fill ;d.

Dr Glilln text was Deuteronomy
"Take you wise men, and under-

standing, and known among your
tribes, and I will make them rulers
over you." Tho words were used by
a tried officer who wished to be retired
nrd was advising ns to hl3 successor:
he was telling his hearers how they
should vote.

To bo sure and vote wns Dr. Clflln's
first point, a piece of advice he gavo
to only good citizens. Bad citizens
might better stny away from the polls
nnd do their country some service, but
It va4nn unfortunate fact that tho cor-
rupt element were more nlert thnn their
Godly bretheren to exercise tho fran-
chise of citizenship. In fact many of
them were too willing to vote as many
timer, a day as there were rewards
In prospect. This very condition of
things was a weighty reason why de-

cent people sh'ould be awnko to the
necessity of going to the polls nnd vot-
ing.

Voles should be cast with brains,
said Dr. Olffln nnl not from the should
er. A vote should be for principle.
Tho words " and known nmong your
tribes" as found in the text were un-

fortunate ns they showed a sectlon-lls- m

and the Jealousy of the groups,
too much fnctlonllsm and regard for
nationality prejudices and not enough,
concern about manhood.

One should vote ns he prays, Dr. Glf-fl- n

remarked. Some suppose that this
would change the relative, size of the
parties but the speaker believed that
the man on the other side might be
Just as pious as himself. He suggest-
ed that the rule be changed so as to
read "Pray ns you vote."

"I ndjure you," Dr. GHIln concluded,
"by the living God, whose I am and
whom I preach, that on Tuesday you
remember tho White Throne as you
deposit your white ballot.

SELLING HIS BIRTHRIGHT.
Rev. David Jones, pastor of the Welsh

Congregational church. West Scranton,
prenched a sermon last evening that
had special reference to the coming
election. His theme was the selling of
his birthright by Esau, to his brother
Jacob for a mess of pottage. Com

I I 0

This business follows Its own leadership
nono other to follow.
The prices wo make are far below tho

ordinary, and tho choice we offer you
from our lmmer.so stock of fine selected
novelties Js a most unusual one.

Tho assortment of Ribbons at 22c, 25c,
32c and 39c in their variety and splendid
qualities. Tho Walking Hat "Irvington,"
Plain and Scotch Felts, Plaid Trimmed
at $1.19, reduced from $1.69. Tho Klondike
Hat at 9Sc, In alt colors. The Trimmed
Sailors nt 50c, S9c, and flSc, aro sufficient
in themselves to ciowd the store.

A. Ro Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heartburn. Gas- -Dyspepsia, trltlM nnd all
Htomach Dlsor

tiers positively cured. Grovcr Urnhum's Dys-
pepsia Hemedy Is a huocIUc. One. dose re-

moves all aixtress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronic and bevero cases Is uunrun-tee-

Do not sutler! A no-re- bottle will
convltieothe most skeptical.

Matthews ilros., Druggists, U20 Lackn-wann- a

avenue.

ress
Goods

UrlBlit Plalda and Checks, fine

worsted finish, would bo consid-

ered cheap at 15c 10c

Serges and Henriettas, all wool, reg-

ular 40c Rooda 9o

Ulack Mohair Truster, 10 Inches wide,
regular 65c goods 43c

Ksd Gloves
Notwithstanding tho great advance

In prices wo aro still selling our M. &

II. aioves at $1.00. Wo believe this to
be tho most flexible, best fitting glovo

at tho prlco to be found In the city.

mencing with the family life of these
young men's parents, he showed how a
mistaken partiality of the fnther nnd
mother told unfavorably upon the
character of the two sons, then deal-
ing with the character of the two sons,
showed wherein lay the strength and
tho weakness of both. He gave a few
good hits to Jacob In passing and dealt
out some praise to Esau, but failed not
to point out his Inherent weakness,
nnd showed how this led to his down-
fall.

The question of the birthright sug

&

gested the main topic of tho discourse,
and this wns the selling of the quali-

fication to vote In election. He said
thnt ho knew and could prove that In
various places nnd nt different times
voters had sold their electoral rights,
and In scnthlng words showed the utter
unmnnllnesB of such voters.

His lnngunge was trenchant nnd to
tho point and Judging from tho marked
attention of the people the sermon
must have produced good effect. The
reverend gentleman did not tell thu
people how to vote, but ho urged upon
them the duty and tho privilege of vot-
ing conscientiously, and In the fear of
God.

Ho said that If people bartered away
their votes that they placed themselves
upon tho same low level as Esau in
selling his birthright; that they should
not do this, for they could not get an
cqulvnlent; that the privilege of voting
was a dearly purchased right; and that
by exercising this right the poorest
tifiii wns on a level with tho richest.

DUTY OF A MINISTER.
Rev. II. A. Grant, II. D., pastor of tho

Howard Place African Methodist Epis-
copal church, in his sermon last even-
ing In part said:

Being a man of lawful age, I have tho
light nnd ns a citizen of this country,
though a minister, to give expression to
my thoughts on nny soclnl question, and
politics Is among the group of thtse ques-
tions, which makes it my duly, by virtue)
of my ministry, to do all In my power tor
the growth of social reformation. Tho
clergy cannot, without being recreant to
their high calling,, bo indifferent to sreat
reforms. Their attitude should bo a most
positive enc and their action aggressive.

Politics, property understood, Is a sci-
ence, and the science of good govern-
ment, based on the moral law. This once
understood, is well worth the, closest
study of every minister. There can bo no
question ns to the duty of ministers and
preachers of religious truths to teach the
great fundamental truths whlinh under-
lie all politics. Was It tho duty of tho

IContlnued on Page 7.

Flatulence is cured by BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

Watch
Sermon.

Just in the door on the
right is where we sell
watches, and we sell a
lot. Ou account of price,
we guess, gentleman
asked us the other day
how it was we were able
to name such reasonable
prices. We told him
that we sell so many
lines of goods under one
roof that watches could
be sold same as china or
pictures; that means a
small profit.

Ladies' Solid 14k gold hand
Watch, engraved case, fitted

with a jeweled Elgin
movement, fully adjusted to clim-

atic changes stem wind and set.
If we sold as few watches as some
dealers we get as much as they do
for it, $30. Today we offer it for
$20.

Gentleman's Good weight

Watch. 4k solid gold
case jeweled

Waltham movement stem wind,
stem set, fully guaranteed in every
way. Value is $39. We get for
it S2S.S9.

Gold Filled Here's an excel-
lentWatch. value can't
be duplicated any

where. 15 year gold filled case
made by James Boss Co. non
pull out bow, fitted with U.S.Watch
Co's Waltham, Mass. movement
full jeweled stem wind and set and
guaranteed fully. Value $18.
Today $11.90.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

MONDAY

MEARS

Children's Natural Wool Sanitary
Size IS i!0 S2

Ejiiiiiii imimiimiiiiiiimi miming
1 CbWtf. 1

They'll I

1 Go Fast. 1
S The prices tell the story, 5
s You can see them in our a
a window and there arc
a many more inside.

3 Imported Richly tinted

5 Vases g'ass," colored
B enamel decora- -
a tions with gold tracing.
SB 10 cents each.

I CUt Many articles at very a
a Glass low figures, Hercs a
a one : Real cut class
2 salts and peppers, silver plated 5
a XPS- - a
S 10 cents each. a
a Also An immense new line a
a of WHITE CHINA, a
a for decorating. a

a.I
1 MILLAR PECK

a 131 WYOMING AVENUE, a
km mm

a Walk in and look around. a
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiinif:

Talk
Costs Nothing,

Are Stubborn Things.

It is easy to say things in print,
to assert that the values offered are
the lowest, to endeavor to create a

belief on the part of the reading
public that there is only one good
house in this particular line of busi-

ness, and that the house making
this assertion is, of course, the only
one. All this may be done, and is

done, in every city.

This Is Not Our
Way of Thinking

We are aware of the fact that
there are others in the field. We
expect keen competition and we
intend to meet it in the right way
by selling reliable goods only, and
charging as low a margin of profit
as we can sell them for and "live,"

Our Announcements

Are Honest Statements

Of facts. We invite inspection and
comparison or prices and goods,
and know that a great many peo-

ple will find it to their benefit to
do so,

THE

KLH1 HI
326 Lackawanna Avanue.

"Famous Old Stand."

BAR

aiindi
Underwear
ti 1 to

30a ' Zoo 40a 45a tOu C5a COo

Wool Underwear protects children and saves doctor bills.
Misses' Natural Wool Underwear, lino ribbed, regular prlco C5c .SOo

Children's Underwear, white wool, broken assortment at hall price.
Ladles' Tine Fleeced Underwear 25c

Ladles' extra tine soft 50c goods 35c

Ladles' Egyptian Cotton GOa

M.en'8 Fleece-line- d Underwear 50c

Men's Natural Wool 75c goods 50c

Men's Outing Flannel Night Robes, $1.25 goods 95a

.Men's Cotton Hose, Sc goods ,. 5a
Men's Heavy Cotton Hose, 15c goods, 3 pair 25c

Ladles' Hose, black, seamless Ou

Ln dies' Hose, black, fleeced, 17c goods, 2 pair 25a

Ladles' Hose, black, white feet, 17c good, 2 pair ,..25a

PtishiD

Things

8

for some time has given
large results. This busier
business must be made
more so, as we must make
room for our immense hol-

iday stock. The bargains
of the past will be intro-
duced larger than ever.

Brass With china globe such
Lamps 'is has been sold at $10.

To make more room
the price is $0.98.

Squat In blue, green or light
Lamp tmts glbc and body

prettily decorated; real
worth $1.50, now 9Sc.

Dinner 100 pieces, tints ot

5et green pencil, brown or
buffand full gold traced

real worth $9.00. This last pack-
age goes at $(1.98.

112 Semi-porcelai- n, three-Piec- es

co'or decorations and
stipled, gold traced ; real

worth $12.00. During this move-
ment of goods they're $9.9S.

Floor Hull bristles and handle
RriKh good, long hair: real

worth 75c. Price now 49o

Whisk With bone or ivory
Brooms t0Ps anc rm8s or plush

covered tops; regular
price 35c. Now they go for 24c.

Scrub Of best cocoa and shaped
Brush t0 So n corners easily;

reai worm 20 cents, uur
price lie.

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWI0.

s
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Sale.
00000000000000
Bargains

In Every
Department

oooooooooooooo

S BEE

224 LACK. AVENUE.

M. & H. CORSETS, raaflo on
French model, durable and per-

fect fitting 50

J. B. CORSETS, regular $1.00

goods .... ...., 75a,

FLANNEL SKIRT PATTERN,
made from flno eaBhmero wool,
fretted -- ...?1,69

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Wo are showing very flno as.

eortments of Braids, Ornaments,
etc.

Bed Spreads, full size, 00c, goods,, ,63a

We Will Reduce Prices on

Comforts, Blankets,
Table Linens, Muslins
And Sheetings.

This is the place to buy.

GAINS
Underwear

Hosiery

HAGEN

Days

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa,

c


